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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: the purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of career values and perceived organizational support 
on career success and to examine what career values are. Design/Methodology: survey data were collected from a 
sample of 151 Chinese knowledge employees. Career success was measured by subjective, that is career satisfaction. 
Findings: 1) There were three dimensions of career values, and they are self-achievement, factor hygienic factor and 
prestige factor. 2) Career values and organizational support can predict career success. Implications: knowledge of the 
antecedents to career success should provide certain advantages to organizations attempting to select and motivate 
employees. Originality/value: this paper makes a valuable contribution to career success literatures by being one of the 
first to examine the effect of career values on career satisfaction. 
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1. Introduction 

Career success has been an important and popular focus 
of investigation in the management literature since 1980s. 
Career success is defined as the accumulated positive 
work and psychological outcomes resulting from one’s 
work experiences [1]. It improves individuals’ quantity 
or quality of life, in fact, career success also is the real or 
perceived achievements individuals have accumulated as 
a result of their work experiences.  

There has been more information produced in the last 
60 years than that produced during the previous 2000 
years. Information is very important to everyone. We 
define the people who access and use significant portions 
of the information resources as knowledge employees/ 
workers. Organizational success will be based not just on 
what the growing number of knowledge employees know, 
but on how fast they can learn and share their knowledge, 
the latter is related to career success. 

Career success is of concern not only to knowledge 
employees but also to organizations. At the individual 
level, career success refers to acquisition of materialistic 
advancement, power, and satisfaction [2-4]. Thus, indi- 

viduals with high career success feel happier and more 
successful about their careers relative to their own inter-
nal standards. Knowledge of career success helps know- 
ledge employees develop appropriate strategies for career 
development [5,6]. Therefore, knowledge employees’ 
personal success can eventually contribute to organiza-
tional success [7].  

At the employer level, knowledge of the relationship 
between predictors (such as career values and perceived 
organizational support) and career success can help em-
ployer design effective career systems and policy.  

Sociological research on the determinants of career 
careers is quite extensive. A recent review of the career 
success literature identified several categories of influ-
ences on career success [8]. The most commonly inves-
tigated influences were human capital attributes (training, 
work experience, education) and demographic factors 
(age, sex, marital status, number of children). Although 
these classes of influences have provided important in-
sights into the determinants of career success, there is 
room for further development. Specifically, little re-
search has examined the relationship career values and 
career success.  
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tionship between various predictors and career success 
[1,7,9] are mostly based on relatively selective US sam-
ples with a narrow range of occupations. Our study seeks 
to improve on these earlier studies. We analyze pooled 
cross-sectional data of China. The nature of these sam-
ples allows us to investigate career success for the bigger 
range of occupations. Furthermore, we gain insight into 
the extent to which psychological factors relate to career 
success in non-US samples.  

The purpose of this paper is to examine the correlates 
of career values, organizational support and career suc-
cess. Specifically, our interest lies predominately with 
the dimensions of career values. 

In spite of the importance and intuitive appeal of the 
concept of career values to career success, there has been 
much less research attention to these, in contrast with the 
much more frequently studied (and measured) constructs 
of personality, abilities, and human capital.  

2. Related Literature and Hypothesis 

2.1. Career Satisfaction 

A person’s career can be defined as an ongoing sequence 
of education and work activities that are meaningful to 
the individual and that add value to the organizations in 
which the individual participates. 

Career success has also been defined as objective and 
subjective elements of achievement and progress of an 
individual through the vocational lifespan. Career suc-
cess has two kinds of components: extrinsic and intrinsic. 
Extrinsic success is relatively objective and observable, 
and typically consists of highly visible outcomes such as 
pay, ascendancy, promotions, and/or position [10,11]. 
Conversely, intrinsic success is defined as an individual’s 
subjective reactions to his or her own career, and is most 
commonly operationalized as career satisfaction [2,3]. 
Organizations might be especially care about objective 
career success (e.g. an individual’s achievements in 
terms of pay, position, promotions, and performance), 
individuals might be interested in subjective career suc-
cess (e.g. positive career-related perception). By far, sub-
jective career success has been the most widely used in 
previous literature. On the other hand, satisfaction with 
one’s career is a standard for assessing the quality of 
one’s career experiences. 

Success is an evaluative concept, evaluation requires 
judges and a criterion against which an outcome can be 
assessed. Research concerned with success must there-
fore consider to whom and by what criteria a given indi-
cator connotes success. The most meaningful distinction 
about who is judging success is probably whether indi-
viduals are judging their own success or others are judg-
ing for them. If success is to be judged reliably by others, 
the criteria used must be relatively objective and visible 

to others. When individual career success can be defined 
as the real or perceived achievements individuals have 
accumulated as a result of their work experiences [3]. 
Consistent with previous research, we chose to partition 
career success into extrinsic and intrinsic components. 
Extrinsic success is relatively objective and observable, 
and typically consists of highly visible outcomes such as 
pay and ascendancy [10]. Although individuals probably 
also assess their own success by these objective criteria, 
more subjective measures are needed to tap possible in-
dividual differences in feelings about these objective 
accomplishments; examples of measures that have been 
used include job satisfaction and employment goals 
reached.  

Researchers from a wide variety of disciplines con-
tinue to investigate many psychological characteristics 
that could contribute to career success. For example, 
Thomas & Daniel [12] examined the mediating processes 
through which human capital (e.g. education and work 
experience) contribute to objective indicators of career 
success (e.g. salaries and promotions). Career choice [2], 
success criteria [4] are also some examples of more re-
cent determinants of career success that have been ex-
amined. In one extensive cross-organization study, Judge 
et al. [3] surveyed 1400 executives in a diverse sample of 
US organizations, examining the extrinsic career success 
and intrinsic career success. They found that demo-
graphic, human capital, and motivational variables had 
important effects on career success, but they did not ex-
amine the role of psychological factors. 

It is important to point out that work values are found 
to be important in many other related domains of organ-
izational behavior, including organizational commitment 
[13], and job satisfaction [14-16].  

Work values are individual intrinsic factor, career 
success can be affected by external factor, such as or-
ganizational support, at the same time, and the study will 
focus on perceived organizational support, which influ-
ences career success. 

2.2. Career Values and Career Satisfaction 

Work values and their structures are well studied in 
Western countries since 1970’s [14,17]. In the past 40 
years an increasing amount of attention has been directed 
at the effect of work values on employee attitudes and 
behaviors [13,18].  

Values are different from needs, work values represent 
what the individual wanted to obtain from work. Job 
need has a much more powerful effect job satisfaction. 
When job needs are satisfied, individual job satisfaction 
will increase irrespective of whether he or she values that 
reward highly. At the same time, work values have an 
independent effect on job satisfaction. However, this 
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effect maybe weaker and negative; that is, if an individ-
ual values something highly, he or she is likely to be less 
satisfied, because it is for her or him less likely to obtain 
a high satisfactory level. 

Nearly 30 years ago, Jurgensen [17] asked 57,000 job 
applicants of a public utility to rank the importance of 10 
factors that make a job good or bad. The order for men is 
security, advancement, type of work, company, pay, co- 
workers, supervisor, benefits, hours, and working condi-
tions. Women consider type of work more important than 
any other factor, followed by company, security, co- 
workers, advancement, supervisor, pay, working condi-
tions, hours, and benefits. Preferences attributed to others 
differ markedly from self-preferences, with both men and 
women believing pay is most important to others. In his 
study, importance of a job represented work values, in 
fact. 

Super [19] constructed a prototype version of 15 state-
ments as an inventory to evaluate the job characteristics, 
each one. The version published in 1964 also consisted 
of pair comparisons of single statement scales, which 
resulted in a total of 120 items. In later iterations, the 
1970 version presented 15 scales of three item each, with 
responses on a 5-point Likert-type scale from 1 (unim-
portant) to 5 (very important). The scales in this version 
were as follows: Altruism, Esthetics, Creativity, Intel-
lectual Stimulation, Achievement, Independence, Pres-
tige, Management, Economic Returns, Security, Sur-
roundings, Supervisory Relations, Associates, Way of 
Life, and Variety. 

Robinson, & Betzfactor [20] defined work values as 
four theoretically consistent underlying factors, as fol-
lows: Environment, Esteem, Excitement, and Safety. 

Kalleberg [14] defined work values as general atti-
tudes regarding the meaning that an individual attaches 
to the work role. That is, they represent what the indi-
vidual pay importance on job’s reward. Logically, career 
values can be defined as general attitudes regarding the 
meaning that an individual attaches to the career role, 
which represent what the individual career about career’s 
reward. 

Thus, we believe it is reasonable to expect that:  
H1: There were three dimensions of career values, 

they are self-achievement, factor hygienic factor and 
prestige factor.  

In Super’s [19] life-span theory of career development, 
emphasized the core concept of “role” (i.e., child, student, 
citizen, worker, and homemaker) and acknowledged the 
importance of work-related values in the development of 
an individual’s role concepts. 

Work values are viewed as the predictor of job satisfac-
tion and other reactions to job. That is, work values are 
useful in explaining work behavior, Shapira, Z. & Grif-

fith, T. L. [18] found work values can predict behavioral 
outcomes such as performance, organizational commit-
ment. Mottaz [13] demonstrated that the effect of educa-
tion on organizational commitment is, for the most part, 
through intrinsic rewards and work values. Empirical 
evidence supported the relationship between work values 
and job satisfaction and other reactions to work. For ex-
ample, Kalleberg [14] found work values had independ-
ent-effects on job satisfaction. In addition, Watson, J.M. 
and Meiksins, P. F. [21] affirmed that the content of en-
gineers’ work-that is, the level of challenge and the in-
trinsic interest of the work is the central predictor of their 
satisfaction. 

In accord with this previous work, we replicate and 
test the relationship between career values and career 
satisfaction in China. In doing so, we argue that the ca-
reers literature can gain from testing western theorizing 
of work values/job satisfaction relationship outside the 
USA in order better to understand the career values in-
volved in the career success process.  

One of the main reasons for the interest in career 
values is the belief that it is a much more stable attitude 
than organizational support, human capital, and hence is 
a more useful measure of an individual’s response to his 
career. Another reason is career values should be a more 
effective and reliable predictor of career success. 

In a word, work values can predict job satisfaction, it 
is logical to hypothesis career values are positive related 
to career satisfaction. Thus, we hypothesize: 

H2: Career values will be positively related to career 
satisfaction. 

Although we draw from research relating work values 
to job performance/satisfaction in developing our hy-
potheses, career satisfaction is conceptually and empiri-
cally distinct from these work outcomes. Job perform-
ance reflects one’s level of effectiveness in performing 
specific job tasks and duties and is measured with respect 
to a specific job [22]. In contrast, career satisfaction 
represents the material rewards an individual accumu-
lates over a sequence of jobs [3].  

2.3. Perceived Organizational Support and  
Career Satisfaction 

Past research has suggested that organizational-level 
factors need to be taken into account when investigating 
the antecedents and correlates of career satisfaction. In 
this study we analyze how perceived organizational sup-
port relate to knowledge employees’ career satisfaction. 

The attention on perceived organizational supports has 
increased since 1980s. Perceived organizational support 
(POS) refers to employees’ beliefs concerning the extent 
to which the organization values their contribution and 
cares about their well-being [23]. Previous empirical 
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studies support that perceptions of organizational support 
was related to job performance, job satisfaction, affective 
commitment and job induced tension [24].Several studies 
reported employees' perception of being valued and cared 
about by the organization and organizational affective 
commitment to be strongly related [23,25]. 

Chen & Fang [26] found when perceptions of organ-
izational politics are low, employees who engage in high 
levels of job-focused impression management tactics are 
more likely to gain better ratings than those who employ 
low-level tactics. We can use social exchange view to 
explain the reciprocal effect of commitment between the 
employee and organization.  

Riggle, Edmondson, & Hansen [27] conducted a meta- 
analysis examining the effects of perceived organiza-
tional support on four employee outcomes: organiza-
tional commitment, job satisfaction, performance, and 
intention to leave. They did this through a main-effect 
meta-analysis of studies addressing these relationships 
over the last twenty years. They found job satisfaction (r 
= 0.61, p < 0.001) exhibit strong positive relationships 
with POS. Kwak, et al. [28] also confirmed job satisfac-
tion was directly correlated with burnout and organiza-
tional support. DeConinck [29] examined the role of per-
ceived support as a mediator between organizational jus-
tice and trust, the results indicated that perceived organ-
izational support serves as a mediator between proce-
dural justice and organizational trust.  

Given the positive effect of POS on employee com-
mitment and job satisfaction [30], it seems logical to 
suggest that perceived organizational support is related to 
career satisfaction as well. Rhoades and Eisenberger [30] 
found POS to be positively associated with opportunities 
for greater recognition and pay and promotion. Within 
the work field, POS may emanate either from the super-
visor or other senior managers. Supportive supervisors 
affect individuals’ willingness to engage in development 
activities [31] and are critical for subordinate perform-
ance and career success. In some organizations, for ex-
ample, social support provided by supervisor may take 
the form of career guidance and information, learning 
opportunities and challenging work assignments that 
promote career advancement [22]. For example, Dreher 
and Ash [32] found mentorship to be related to both ob-
jective and subjective measures of career success. Kirch- 
meyer [33] found supervisor support significantly pre-
dicted men’s and women’s managerial perceived career 
success and Greenhaus et al. [22] found supervisor sup-
port to be significantly related to employees’ career sat-
isfaction. Whitely et al. [34] examined mentoring and 
socioeconomic origins as antecedents of early career out-
comes for salaried managers and professional graduates  

working in various organizations. Other researchers 
found that mentorship and supportive work relationships 
were related to career advancement as well as perceived 
career success [35]. Wallace [36] found that mentoring 
for female lawyers increased their career satisfaction. 
Nabi [37] suggested social support to fall into three 
categories: personal, peer, and network. He found peer 
support to be strongly related to men’s subjective career 
success, whereas personal support to be strongly related 
to women’s subjective career success.  

Barnett et al. [38] examined the relationship between 
organizational support for career development and em-
ployees’ career satisfaction. Based on an extended model 
of social cognitive career theory and an integrative model 
of proactive behaviors, their study proposed that career 
management behaviors would mediate the relationship 
between organizational supports career development and 
career satisfaction, and between proactive personality 
and career satisfaction. 

It is reasonable that perceived social/organizational 
support at work in the form of mentorship, training, car-
ing benefit and supportive work relationships would lead 
to greater career opportunities and enhanced career satis-
faction. Hence, we propose that perceived organizational 
support at work would lead to greater career opportuni-
ties and enhanced career satisfaction. 

Based upon the above, we develop hypothesis: 
H3: There will be a positive relationship between per-

ceived organizational support and career satisfaction. 
Knowledge employees who perceive high levels of or-
ganizational support will report greater career satisfac-
tion than those who perceive low levels of support. 

3. Participants 

The data for this study were obtained 151 knowledge 
employees from many companies, such as manufacturing 
company, consulting company, high technology compa-
nies and so on. Job titles included managers (82%), tech- 
nology personnel (18%). Of the total sample, 47.8% were 
male and 52.2% were female. Relative frequencies by 
age group were: 25 to 29, 65.7%; 30 to 39, 29.9%, 40 to 
49, 5.2%，older 50, 2.4%. 

A recent comparative study of nine countries found no 
differences in career success based on occupation or 
country and most demographic variables [39]. Another 
comparative study of Australian and Malaysian managers 
also found no significant differences between the two 
groups with regard to career identity and career planning 
commitment [40]. Therefore, we expect career values 
and perceived organizational support to influence career 
success as predicted by western models of career success 
though little research addressing the specific issues of 
this study in a cross-cultural context. 
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4. Variable Measurement 

Career success is defined as the satisfaction individuals 
derive from intrinsic and extrinsic aspects of their careers, 
including pay, advancement, and developmental oppor-
tunities [3]. Career success captures an individual’s long 
term satisfaction with his/her career [3].  

Career success is an evaluative concept. Evaluation re-
quires judges and a criterion by which an outcome can be 
assessed. Therefore, research related to career success 
must consider to by what criteria. Judge their own career 
success, individuals can use internalized aspirations and 
feelings that are not visible to others as criteria; the re-
sults of such judgments are relatively subjective internal 
states or feelings. In the study, career success is evalu-
ated by subjective feelings, career satisfaction. 

Career satisfaction was measured with the eight-item 
scale developed by Judge [7], which measure subjective 
career success. The eight items are: 1) I am satisfied with 
income; 2) I am satisfied with degree to which work in-
volves interests; 3) I am satisfied with coworkers; 4) I am 
satisfied with use of skills and abilities; 5) I am satisfied 
with supervision; 6) I am satisfied with ability to develop 
ideas on job; 7) I am satisfied with respect that others 
give to job; 8) I am satisfied with satisfaction with job 
security. Judge [7] reported an acceptable level of inter-
nal consistency for this scale (alpha = 0.92).In the present 
study, the coefficient alpha reliability estimate was 0.88. 

The following question in the survey assessed career 
values: “On these cards, there are various aspects of ca-
reers how important do you personally consider there 
careers characteristics? Please use the scale from 1 to 5 
for your answers. The response scale was unlabeled ex-
cept for the endpoints unimportant (1), and very impor-
tant (5). The cards showed are the 15 career values items 
in Table 1. 

In a previous longitudinal study [41], six of the ten 
items loaded on “formal” organizational support career 
development (e.g. “I have been given work which has 
developed my skills for the future”) and four items 
loaded on “informal” OSCD (e.g. “I have been encour-
aged to obtain a mentor to help my career development”). 
In this study, five of the items indicating the extent to 
which they perceived organizational support were modi-
fied slightly to reflect a supportive, rather than directive 
organizational relationship with employees. In this study, 
the POS had an alpha reliability of 0.85. 

At the same time, several measures were employed as 
control variables (e.g. age, education and tenure). 

5. Result 

We factor analyzed the fifteen career values items. Using 
a varimax rotation, the factor analysis results are dis- 

Table 1. Factor analysis of career values measures (N = 
151). 

Items Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3

Opportunities to be trained 0.810   

Adequate promotions 0.782   

Prestige 0.658   

Organization is well-known 0.695   

Organization’s scale is big 0.648   

Career is decent 0.677   

Challenge  0.808  

Opportunities to self-training  0.784  

Achievement  0.566  

Stableness  0.695  

Opportunities to be professional   0.641 

Income is good   0.527 

Ability can be used   0.731 

Leaders are justice and kindly   0.774 

Environment is comfortable   0.706 

Note: factor loadings greater than 0.70 are underlined, N (listwise) = 151. 

 
played in Table 1. As is shown in the table, the factor 
analysis identified three factors with Eigenvalues greater 
than 1.0. Cumulatively, the three factors explained 65.9% 
of the variance in the measures. Examination of the scree 
plot showed a distinct break between the slope of the 
three factors and those of the subsequent factors whose 
Eigenvalues were less than 1.0. As can be seen in the 
table, the six career values items about self-achievement 
loaded strongly on Factor 1 (the average factor loading 
was 0.712). Thus, this factor can be labeled self-achieve- 
ment. The four career values items about hygienic factor 
loaded strongly on Factor 2 (the average factor loading 
was 0.713). Thus, this factor can be labeled hygienic 
factor. The five career values items about prestige loaded 
strongly on Factor 3 (the average factor loading was 
0.675). Thus, this factor can be labeled prestige factor. 

In a word, because the factor analytic results suggested 
that these 15 items could be reduced to three factors, the 
subsequent analyses are confined to the three fac-
tors—self-achievement, hygienic factor and prestige fac-
tor. 

Means, standard deviations among the study variables 
are presented in the Table 2. 

Spearsons correlations among the study variables are 
presented in the Table 3. As could be expected, Table 3 
shows that POS and career values (three factors) are sig- 
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Table 2. Means, standard deviations of study variables (N = 
151). 

Variable M SD 

1. Age 2.33 0.67 

2. Education 3.71 0.51 

3. Tenure 4.66 2.21 

4. POS 3.49 0.85 

5. Self-achievement 4.20 0.31 

6. Hygienic factor 4.05 0.33 

7. Prestige factor 3.89 0.32 

8. Career satisfaction 3.43 0.41 

Notes: Education, Below Bachelor’s degree = 1, Bachelor’s degree = 2, 
Above Bachelor’s degree = 3; Age, Below 25 = 1, 25 - 30 = 2, 31 - 35 = 3, 
36 - 45 = 4, Above 46 = 5. 

 

nificantly correlated to career success. We should note 
correlation between POS and career satisfaction is bigger 
then that between career values and career satisfaction. 

6. Discussion 

This study investigated the relationship of career values 
and POS with perceived career success for 151 knowl-
edge employees in Hangzhou, the People’s Republic of 
China. As suggested by hypothesis one, career values 
have three dimensions, self-achievement, factor hygienic 
factor and prestige factor. As suggested by hypothesis 
three, knowledge employees whose perceive organiza-
tional support were more reported higher levels of career 
satisfaction. The results of the study also revealed that 
career values and perceived organizational support con-
tributed separately and uniquely to career satisfaction. 

In economy, market, technology, structure and society 
in general areas, Chinese organizations are facing big 

pressures to adjust to the new, evolving demands of their 
constituencies and to become more efficient and com-
petitive within their environments. These new demands 
will more likely necessitate changes in managing and 
supporting their employees’ careers, which are their con- 
ceptions of the desirable regarding careers. 

Career success is the positive psychological outcomes 
or achievements one has accumulated as a result of ex-
periences over the span of working life. Therefore, em-
ployers should help their employees’ career to succeed. 
Of course, nowadays the models of careers are experi-
encing differently as compared to previous decades, 
knowledge employees and organizations should share 
responsibility in managing and controlling the process 
and the challenging nature of career success. There is 
widespread agreement among researchers and practitio-
ners that career success is no longer solely determined by 
a set of well-defined variables, with careers are changing. 
However, in today’s contemporary work environment, 
most of employees are also likely to need organizational 
support in managing their careers. Consequently, em-
ployees who receive more organizational support are 
likely to enhance their opportunities for career advance-
ment, which, in turn, have higher level organizational 
commitment, organizational citizenship behaviors, and so 
on. In a word, knowledge employees’ career success can 
eventually contribute to organizational performance, so, 
employers should take care of their career success to ex-
change their organizational commitments. Organizations 
should care antecedents of career success. Career success 
can be affected by the accumulated interaction between a 
variety of individual, organizational and societal norms, 
behaviors, and work practices. Studies of career success 
must consider motivation, human capital, personality, 
and dispositional factors. 

According to leader-member theory, it can be seen that  

 
Table 3. Coefficients & correlations of study variables (N = 151). 

Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. Age         

2. Education 0.13        

3. Tenure 0.14 0.58**       

4. POS 0.12 0.34** 0.35**      

5. Self-achievement 0.10 0.14 0.17* 0.20*     

6. Hygienic factor 0.07 0.08 0.26* 0.25** 0.56**    

7. Prestige factor 0.08 0.09 0.15 0.33** 0.52** 0.42**   

8. Career satisfaction 0.13 0.45** 0.34** 0.66** 0.26* 0.30* 0.21  

N  ote: **p < 0.01,*p < 0.5. 
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high quality individuals reap a great deal of individual as 
well as organizational benefits, including organizational 
support, and more preferential treatment, which is helpful 
to their job satisfaction and career success. 

With challenges of today’s continually changing work 
environment, knowledge employees should take charge 
of their careers because recently a rapid shift in the locus 
of responsibility for career success has been seen. For 
example, Murphy, S. E., & Ensher, E. A. [42] found that 
individuals who used self-set career goals reported 
greater job satisfaction and perceived career success; 
those who engaged in positive cognitions also had higher 
job satisfaction; and those who used behavioral self- 
management strategies reported greater perceived career 
success. 

In this paper, we have investigated—from a multidis-
ciplinary point of view—whether, and if so, to what ex-
tent career values are directly related to knowledge em-
ployees’ career success. Our analyses showed direct as-
sociations between career values and career satisfaction. 
Thus, knowledge employees should build right career 
values. 

One of central thesis of this study is that knowledge 
employees’ career values, which is their conceptions of 
the desirable regarding career-are rooted in, and largely 
shaped by the work structures and social institutions in 
which individuals participate and are embedded. Career 
values affect the kinds of interests that motivate knowl-
edge employees and the types of incentives and benefits 
that are available through their career activity. 

Overall, our findings are to some extent in accordance 
with the findings of previous studies, but we have also 
found differing result. We found POS influenced career 
satisfaction more than career values for knowledge em-
ployees. 

7. Conclusions 

Knowledge employees not only should take responsibil-
ity for their own careers, but that they stand to benefit 
from so doing, even if their plans sometimes fail to be 
realized and their tactics do not always work. Changing 
career values is important for knowledge employees. 

The most important contribution of this research is that 
knowledge of the antecedents to career success should 
provide certain advantages to organizations attempting to 
select and motivate employees. The study of career val-
ues, perceived organizational support and career success 
is particularly useful since those whose career is satisfied 
are more likely to remain with the organization, strive 
towards the organization’s mission, goals and objectives 
and devoted to their organization. 

Organizations that seek to attract and retain the best 
possible employees can benefit from an understanding of 

what leads to their career success. An understanding of 
the process by which career success is created could 
therefore allow organizations to attract applicants whose 
higher levels of career values, in turn, to be satisfied and 
committed to their job and career.  

At the same time, POS could also play a particularly 
important role under these circumstances. 

An unanswered question in this research remains, why 
and how career values play a role in helping knowledge 
employees to obtain career success.  

This study also contributes to career research. Ng et 
al.’s [11] meta-analysis summarized that currently there 
are four categories of predictors of career success: human 
capital, organizational sponsorship, socio-demographic 
status, and stable individual difference. Against the back- 
ground of meager research on the career values antece-
dents of career satisfaction, this study makes a proactive 
attempt in exploring one important factor, career values 
and extends the line of research to career success. 

The results indicated that employees who reported 
high levels of POS will report greater career success than 
employee who does not. 
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